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NATIVE INDIAN WOMEN.

great West-tlhe newest part- of a lahd undis-
covered at the time when the ancient clvili-
zation of India wa- in its zenith. Apart
from steam, the one thing which has been
the most potent factor In the leaven of
commercial activity now working In India
was the discovery that the tea plaiit grew
wild In Assam. Its cultivation, first tried
in a tenTative way, proved so satisfactory
that capital was readily forthcoming to de-,
velop such a promising source of wealth. It
.was soon seen that more labor was re-
luired than could 4e obtained in the:thinly

peopled Jungle country, where only rich vir-
gin soil was available.

The .development of the railway system,
which now reaclies from end to¢ end of the
country, and covers more than twenty thou-
sand niles of road, bas made it possible to-ob-
tain labor from the 'congested' districts, thus
solving the great problem of over-population,
as -the demand existing at one end of the
Une Is filled by the supply at many places
through which It. passes. This demand for
labor is fnot confined 'to the mainland, but Is
equally urgent in Cylon, where the great



strides niade in recent;.years,.bythe tea 1
dustry has been the cause of hgh wages an
labor fast enough to keep pace with t]
development.

The result Is that the tea districts of I
di'idiCeyld, forinèrly so'remote fróm-t
thicklypobulated'.tractè" that their nam
.even were unknown, n a fast'being peopl
by a most' heterogeneous -collection of .pe
ples.- India's vast population is divided 1
to many- races,. speaking difterent- tongue
anÏd-âs WidelWdissimilarto each other as-a
the different nations of Europe. The grou
on the, fist page,-taken in a tea garden; illu
trates this in a forcible manner. The. mo
casual observer could not fail to notice ti
distinct types cf three races, and an ethnol
gist would readily place them. The thr
women standing in the background, on th
left as one looks at the picture, belong
the Kolarian 'group of races, and are thu
the descendants of one of the aboriginal pe
ples of India. The 'woman crouched in th
corner 'with a babe in lier arms is one of th
mixed races resulting from a marriage b
tween Aryan and. aboriginal tribes in earl
times. The rest of the women are specimen
of some Tibeto-Burman tribes. Mongolian
dwellers mostly of the Himalayan region

The system of tea manufacture finds wor
for whole families, sc. that the sight of'
mother, daughter and young grandchild .pick
ing the delicate leaves side by side is n
uncommon.. The men are .employed at -th
harder field tasks or in attending te the num
erous machines,where.the leafpasses throug
the- different processes of manufacture, un
touched by hand-an important pofntte th
consumer of - tea who remembers that th
workl is all done in a tropical climate, i
heated rooms, and the filth which is com
municated to the leaf in China and Japan ha
no chance of - contaminating the tea whic
comes from India and Ceylon.

The work"of the women. -and children i
light. indeed. The half .dozen leaves show
in cut 2, is what the planter calls a 'flush

A F LUSH.

afid of these they are expected to pick onl
the three topmost ones, consisting of tw
leaves and a leaf-bud. - As none of th
coarser teas are made on modern gardens
such as'stem tea'.and 'brick tea,' whicl
are pecullarly. Chinese 'products, 'care is tak
en that none of the coarse leaves are pluck.
ed. The green leaf is plucked about every
ten days-the tender bud and two soft leave
only being taken-and carried three times
day to the' factory 'in baskets. It ls ther
spread thinly on tats( shelves made of Jut
hessian) and loft to wither until It becomes
soft and -flexible te the touch like an old

ht4 glove. This it does in fi'om..twenty-foui
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SOME TEA-PICKEiRS

Ste th rt si-àx heurs la 'fine 'weaticr, thougi Inad dcnytatm his 'cbacea
s4 totirt da eene .,thatac arq clean

h we't weather the proeess takes longer It is and fnot subject t skia diséte -have- taken
.hen put into large ro1lIng machines and the place o! the dirt: oily greasyshai

s rolléd once or twîcf fornfÈomebalf an' bour fec« ýf th hlinesemthod It e1'
a to an hour each time the, procesa varying i th Hindoo in hs itut rry

different factories), the machins bing care- much cleaner than theMongolin but the
fully washed after each day's- work is fin- system allows of Ino '0anding f the lef'
lshed."

The 'roll,' as the green sticky mas's is now
called, is then put into shallow trays or bas-
kets to' oxidize 'fo from' one te six hours, An old man in his last llness was admit-
according to eather nd temperature, at the ted into one of the London. hospitals. -He
end of which time it assumes a more or lem was. without relatives,'friends, or apparent
bright copper color and the oxidation Is means of subsistence; but when undressed
complote. .The oxidized roll is next 'put and put into bed a. bag of money was found
into large firing 'machines, through which it suspended by a string round his neck. Te
is passed àt a temperature of from 180 de- thiéhë clung 'with' tenàcity .refusing to part
grees to 240 degrees Fahr., and in'froin four- with It to any âne, and wearing it about him
teen to.elghteenminutes comés out as made by day'aiidn'ght.
tea.. .Ashs end approached the treasure became

The bulk, as It is: now clled; is then put a- matter of anxiety ,to those attending- hlm;
into bins to. cool, and' on:tie'foIlowing day' .frthe sui was eidently large, and it as.
is pa.ssed through . a series of. sifters with feared that itmight'of'er temptation tâ some
meshes of'different.sizes, whicli séparate the liatient ln case tle moment' 'of 'his déath
finer from the...coarser leaves, and produce. should be unobserved;
the teas of' commerce known as Broken (or .At length the hour arrived, - and w*en
Orange) Pekoe, Pekoe, and Pekoe Souchong, death had apparently claimed him, as nurse
with a small residuum of Souchbong fannings' gently unfastened the strini' and removel
and dust. These are put away In' separate the 'bag.' At the same moment the old man
bins; and wben -enough tea has been made opened his eyes, and feit instinctively for his
te allow of a shipment being degp'atched, treasure, which was no longèr in .Its place,

y the teas are once more final-fired, at a low He uttered the 'word 'Gone!' and died.
temperature of about 150 degrees te 160 de- The money, -which wds foind' to amount to
grecs Fahr., and packed, hot in. lead-lined £174, was handed over to 'the hospital au-
chests and carefully soldered down -te ex- thorities, till it could be ascertained whether
clude the air, and are then sent from the he had any relatives.

* factory in bullock carts and by rail to Cal- 'He uttered the word "Gone!" and died.
. cutta, the port of shipment. Nothing left! Nothing which could be got

JIt will be seen from,this description of the back! The feeble hand of death'coul'd'not
s methods pursued la Ceylon and India. that regrasp that 'bag; the feeble voice of death:'

the plans of the ancestor-worshipping China- could not reclaim it; the hand could' onl#
. man, who follows ancient methods on the feel that all was gonel the voiceóould only

ground that he' calinot improve on the ways of utter the one word 'Gone!' Thenihè hand
his father, have all been changed, and the that had hoarded- dropped ernpty on the
'ways that are dark and the tricks that are' breast; and the tongue was silent for r
vain,' have given place te light, cleanliness, 'Triendly Greetings.',
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.BOYS AND

An Angel With Bright But- corners since s rted
- *....youg mtheÂlod,*he ald.tons. Wbat s name-of the st

(ByElenA.Fyfe, li Sunday*Hours.') 11

' Hul,- I say~! What's up ? Who areWe only came thre y
YOU?'~~ . . hnmte as ill, and the

Harry Weston was striding, as rapidly ' an Ihad ta go to the di-
a dense London fog would primit him, down -,_ te
some 'quiet back streets, ,chiefiy' occupied by Dspens s
warehouses, towards the office in whieh he Yes thats i Ad i'vo bo
was employed all day.. He hada bn keep ange, t me te ay
ing close tothe wall for safety, wen sud -hantse
denly his kneo was clasped by a smail pair n xe1aImed r
of h'ands, and a sobbing.voicé exclamred,- U the Preclous moments wei

Oh please, please, I want ta get home ' o had ta core ta a decision.
' ar..eou ?'he repeated, peering down e He e, ltt où,

Into the fog, through which he could just wtth me, and Ml Se '%hat can
dimly perceive a small figure. And whatw f

are you doing .here. l t dout ?'wber u
I'iDot,' answered. the voice; 'Icame.YThe 'ch made no reststance

out to get mother med'cine, and I'm lost.', burried ber along, wondering
Harry pulled the child under a gas-lamp, could get permision ta go out 1

whieh was doinglittle more than making the fir- borne.
fog visible, and was confirmcd in the impres- Huila, Weston Set up a
Sian, given-hlm, by .hrvoice; thut' se .was t the fir. tremrk whch eeted 

SOON THEY WERE ON THEIR WAY TH ITHER, TowED ALONG BY THE SAM
FPRILINDLY GUIDE.

ordinary' street-chid. After a glance at bis entered the office, but he paid n1o
pleasant, good-natured face, she stole a cold the shower of chaif which fell o
littie hand confidently into bis, repeating,- hastened towards the chief's ro

Please take rne home. Mother wants'her wondering child.
med'cine quick.' Mr. Mostyn had just arrived an

Where is home'V he asked. ing off bis gloves before a blazi
Just round the corner, oniy I can't see, looked up in astonishment whe

and I'm frightened, and a horse nearly peared, leading Dat.
knocked me over. But you can take me 'Botter watt ond see if the fa

quite well.said; when h had heardthe st
Harry looked at bis watch, and then.at the

hopeless ta try ta find anythin
cb-ld in perp1exity. Ho bad just time ta Leave the cnald bore by the fir
eachtbe office by nine o'clock. And yet, wondering where ho could bave s

howv could he -ldave the child ? He looked before.
round for a friendly policeman, but not a, The c

creature was. near. The head-clerk entered the r

'Which corner?' he asked. retired, and for some time Mr..

Th'at one,' she. replied, pointing up the so fully engrossed with business

street. 'No, it is the'other one, I 'spect, ail about Dot. Presently, howe
polnting .down. ed and saw ber krneeling before t

I expect she bas come round a good many ber hands clasped and ber eyes

muttered the watched ber, curtousiy-for a few minutes,,

reet you. Il sheopenederey.es, inquired
<1was, oniy- asktnig. Jesus ta. show. me the.

, shaking her way home ta- mother. . She dae "'wan er
esterday, and med'eine ,o badly.' and ber. hp quivered.
d'octor came, n do you suppose he will do . ,
dis-, I can't querled Mr. Mostyn. -

'Why, yes, of course,', wusthe astontshed
dan.,reply.: 'P'raps flot just' ut once. Mother

n looking for says God doesn't alwuys give us what we ask
home, but I for d'reckly, 'cos tt's nlt always gaod for us.

But it -must beo good for. me ta get back ta
-mother 'with bier moed'etne, sa ho's su,ýo ta ~Send

re flying, and an angel soan. Don't you thinit sa?'
'.I.don't knaw.. I'm ufraid Imy, acquaint-

u must come once with angols ls limtted,' ho rEplied.
be 'done. I'm 'What's'ltmtted?' inquired.Dot.
or lier medi- But Mr. Mostyn changed the subjeet.
live.' 'What ts.your nme?' ho askd, stii won-
, and Harry derlng why the ebild's cyes.seemed sa faml-
whether he ar.
ater andfIï' 'Doiotby May Mastyn, but mothr colis m

anly: "Dot."'
'amily ?'. The gentînijin staited and chaged clor.
hm when h a wMostyn sWhere' your father, child 

' Wha questtoned yurriedly.
The child shaak ber bad.
'Father went oway in a btg ship,-and m

ther crted, .nd I skhd er if God woudn't
brng father back again, but she said nqi, only

'e'd maybe lot us go ta father some day. I
don't knowwere ho went, and I don'tthink

other knows now, 'ces she nover bas ony
letters.'

'How long bas, yaur father been awayV
rlyas the next question.

-I can't 'emember 'xaekly, t's sch a long
tmd-yers and years.'

'What's your moter's name 
mothr wimother," o course.'s t
aYes, yos, but Ismean ber ohrtstan n?'n.

I Whot didkoyour faIr cail ber a i

'Oh, lots of thinigs, "darling," and "bo>ney,."
and "sweetheart," and lots more. I ca't
'umember. th c all.'-

't iws evdenty hopeless, and Mr. Mostyn
sut regrding the child wth e knytted brows

S for a fow minutes. At iast hoe said, bal!
aoud

b *She must ho Sydney's cbild; there's no
m'staking the yes. It nemer struck me
there mtgbt e a' child. And how is it tbey

hiavembdden temsoivos tn London ail theze
' years y
Rising, ho put onThis bat and bis coat, and

taking Dot's band, sahd
-Came, litte wIane we'l go and find mo-

ther.
9 The chld jumped up wito alaerity, soayng

as she dd se-n
'We've got. t find the angel first, y.

know.'
attention ta Great was the astoni.shment in the enter
n hlm asho office whn the tw acppekred hand-in-haond,
om wit the and.H rry Weston hardy new whets.r ta

bo pleased or nlot ut havtng Dat talcen out
o! bis hands in this way. ?or ho lind laken adg fire. o great fancy t the fcobld.

YIt ws not vithout ine dfculty t at
nHarry ap-

they reached the nearest police Station, but,
once there,'it was at long before a good-

g clears,' he natured offirtal dscovered, .oven from Dot's
ory.- lIt' vague description, .whcr ber mother vas
g JuÊt OW livinga Sen they wre on their way th -
' ho added, ther, t mued aong by the saine friendly

She ermSeus guide.
Ho esn't io ey Inuch like an angcl,

nm as H errY doos ho?'. remarked Dot, as they walked
Mostyn was long.
as ta forgot 'Wbo ? What are,.you. taiking about V'

ver, ho turn- ' Ho doesn't,', shg...ropliod.. polnhing ta the,
ho fire, Hwitb btgburly policeman, who couid nat reprzs

snut. Ho an amused grin.

's,
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,Mr. Mostyn laughed outright. and as .straight as an7arrow. Her face.was
'Not very..much, I should say, as far a9I eabsolutely colorless,; and her hair was an

know anything'a tobem. By Fanny M. Pierce.) white as now. She.wore..a.shortwalfstéd,

But I s'pose God could make an angel She sat on the clif gang dreamHy across' old-fashioned gown of tàe style o many

look -like anything he liked, couldn't i e- the biue water to the litte rocky ind upon years ago.
Which the waves broke ln great masses of Myrtilla,' she said severely, 'I am sur-

'ýYes, -cild; I suppose so.;. but wbatcn Urhc'tewavsboeI retnass
echlI pet ang but wacn- white foam. The little is'land always had prised that .you should have fargotten yur

'nection' 1s' there between angelsandpolicea peculiar fascination for Myrtilla. en splnning. I;.shall expeet you.tospin an ex-
a little girl she had pebplei it with faires tra amount.. to-niLorrow. Yu neglect your

'Oh, 'cos I thouïrht God would send an and genil and other wonderful folk, and had best friend when yu; neglect lour..spiniting
angel ta show me the way home to mother, loved ta imagine that in every crack. and wheeL
same as he sent'one to let Peter out of pri- cranny of the rocks lurked a falry palace or a Another reason-why Marm Gay as called
son. But I s'pose it's ail. right. I 'spect captive princess. That was long ago, and queçer by er neighbors was, that she chose
hé's an angel underneath.' Myrtilla was too-old . for 'airies now, but to live as her mother had done before hier..

At that moment they stopped at as open from force of habit whenever she. sat on the She would not tolerate so modern an inven-
door, and, with a cry of joy, Dot darted up- cliff her eyes.would turn tow*ards the.islanic. tion as a stove.in her house, but, used her
stairs? Mr. Mostyn following more slowly. She was thinkng very deeply now, and her great fireplace instead. Several straight
He stood for a moment or two at the door tboughts were not altogether happy. In fact backed chairs, a huge four-poster bed, and
of the room she had entered, watching the there was a rebellious feeling struggling for a smnall spinning wheel completed the furni-
scene within. Dot had thrown herelf on mastery in. er heart. Life was so dull, so ture of the room which Myrtilla entered. How
her mother's bed, a~nd for some time the sick common-place! Other girls bad such happy, Myrtilla 'hated that spin ning wheel! Day
woman was sa fully occupied in caressing pleasant lives. so full of books, of school, and after day she wàs obliged ta spin a certain
ber recovered treasure that she did not see a .thouEand little pleasures' that make. girl- amount of wl and -t knit Eo mucb on the
the stranger. It was, as he had guessed, hood sweet. Myrtilla's existence was .ne stout warm .stockiñgs which she and Marm
his brother's child, who had come ta him ln round of eternal monotony. To be sure, she Gray wore in the winter. She knew that
the fog-that brother who, throùgh a series "hal the island of the sea, and.now. that it hardly one of the other girls of the vilige
of mistakes, had been wrongfully accused was autumu the glowing maples and the had ever seen a spinning-wheel, and as for
of a criminal offence,.and who had, only gleaming hickories, whose jeaves glittered kmitting bluë:-yarn stockings and.vearing
escaped prosecution for the sake of the fami- Ga in the a!terncon sunshine,. but Myntilla.' thcm, tue, why, the othen girls would open
ly nane. At lcngth Mrs. Mostyn looked.uP, did net think a! these things now.. She their eyes l amaement.
aud- .only. thoughit bow gloriaus it. would. bie to In -this raom. aise was Mari Gray's small

Wilfred !' she exclained in surprise. leave the hundrum' little village ia which lb c o t b a t l

'Yes,' he said, coming forward. 'Can you she lived to go away ta some good school, grims.progress,' ai' a few polemical works
ever forgive me, Rachel ? But, indeed, I and thenp wh
had no idea you were in England. Why wonderfully.learned and'good. How much Myrtilla, howcver, bad a few treaures of

didSync leveya bein?'might she flot accompllsh ln Uie world' then! bier own; a book af fairy « tale,avolume a0did Sydney leave. you behind ? .ytls

He bai no choice,' she repicd. 'Wc She could sec herseif dressed ln 'a saft, *Mrs. Br6wning's poems, and a cop'y We Ten
strgged nliingI arly no hw, orwhite m.uslin dress, a bunch of roses in,'lier nyso;n' s vors "Oc _yrtiihatiitstruggled oný living I hardly know how, for -s )i i -'"aàt ïe'-to

theeyersaferDo' brt, utatlathand and i a shell camb in bier bain (just' like iwrite a poem hierself. Sghe had'i eeaýorédi:hree6 years after Dot's birth, but at last

he had ta go. andi he means us ta jo.in. him c tl ho had came t6 the ta de
soon.1 village, last summer had worn), stebpin.g for- sunset on thc water. She had sent fler'paon

'ltnwn donr 1'groncdward ta. receive 'ber diplomna at thixàl a ! .tl effot ta the countyý paper,' andhe
' If I had oilly knoiivnIl nff' a!Ibd nya distlnguishcd professor. But'this wvar ôflly verses bnci beeni ver piitI rturnéd ta

Mr. MÔstyn. 'We hunted anil adve'rtiBëd as. ý.popyr
Mn.Mosyn.'W butedandadertsedasa drcarn, andi at the thaught of' tic' lavely ber. Mauy ' d bitter v,'r -th' tear ta

soon as we found out our mistake, but--'a e e rstt
soYa eu found ut Vauri ite d but-'h white dress Myrtilla loD]kec with a sigh at she shed over that rejected nianuscrlpt.
'You found it out?' she interrupted. 'Oh the brown-ehed gown which she wre, Now Myrtilla was Ooh;ing sionately.tu

thank Gc! ta Go Dot, darling, fa-er already t smoth go away te sool, hcre er loè f lean-
ther can come home now., Looki, here is a ar
letter frn him; it has just come. - Oh it ing and books wuld' ha Ùatified, but it did

Is te much joy ' and she fell back Oihaust- I guess I'd better go home,' she thougbt. n& cm as-If this would ever 1e.

ed o mucr ' il Gran cmar i will be w ndering w ere I ar. She made no reply taMarm Goayws reri-
cd u br illw.Poor graudlmarml ! 1 wondcr wby sbe's so manci, but moveci naiselessly. abouit the roarn

'How have you lived ail this time ?' ln- quor? I wish that wc caulcie jugt like preparing tcir erly supper. Afer supper
quired Mr. Mostyn, looking round the bare othen poople for once she wasbed the dishes and swept the f.oor
little room, after same further explanations. Ebe turned arauud and walked resolutelY anci lit the candlea. Then mari Gray reac

His sister-in-law pointed with a smile ta awaY frm *the clU! tbrough the caarse grass a chapter out a! the aid bbie, and by elght
a sewing machine and a pile of unfinished ia a littie path wbich'lcd thraugh a, grave a'clacl the inhabitants of the dingy little
shirts in the corner. 11-shrt l hecoseo! 'scrubby pino trees. The brec-ze blew ber bouse*werç' fast aÊlecp la. bed.

''You lived by that !'.he cried. 'O God ! soft hair about ber'face and braugbt the cal- It seemec ta Myrtilla that she h ad only
forgive me ! Why didn't I try harder ta 'or ta brown cheeks, and altogethen, lu spite le p when sheawake with
find you out? But I never dreamt you of ber shabby dress, yon 'would fot have a feelinP as if a mountain was pressing down
would have remai.ned in London. Anid how wishcd ta see a prettier gil than Myrtilla. on ber choit.
could I, how could any one have believed At làt she reached a tiny hluse that bnci She coui hardy get ber breatb. Dic
Sydney guilty of such a deed ?' once been whit. There were 'i blinde 'on she el smake ? She spnang fn ie

'I've had such a lot of -a'ventures this the bouse, but anc migbt catch a glirpse of bcd an d began ta .roPe r way tbrough the
morning, Dulcibella dear,' remarked Dot ln the sliding shutter inside the diamand-paned biinding smoko ta the doDr. Where was the
confidence to a rather dilapidated specimen door? She could nlt find. l Now ehe'
of the doll tribe. * And such a queer angel hbusa with tiny gravelled paths and' two Stumbcc against a chair, now agaidst tha
brought me homc. I 'spect he'd got wings long, oblong-shaped flowen beds. la 'these The srale was choking ler. At
and white clothes and things of that kind becs wcne still standing a few belateci pinks, last, tbk Gad! be band touched.tÉe cold,
underneath, but outside he'd got black clothes Lame hardy rigaldsan a slipeny knob of the doon, and ché was out
with big, bright buttons on them, and such coloned dahlias*and a great patoli a! rankly in the entry. A man Ïas struglinÉ ùp tie
a'culiar bat. Wasn't it funny ? And only growing mignonette.
thinkl We're going to live in a nice house Myrtilla oPened the dooi ofthe bouse with arrls and.plungcd down the stains Wi-b ber.
with Uncle Wilfred-that's anoher funny some hesitancy, for she knew that sheobad 'randmarrn; sie asPe, 'le she safe
thing, I found an uncle this morning-and spent'a long time on the eliffs and feares tîe maa answered licarsoly.
fathers' coming horne, and mother's getting a reprimand from ber graudmother. K Elow gaad and sweet the out-do2r air scm-
w'ell, and such a lot of nice things are going grandmother was known ta. the villagens as cda!ton the cruel scorcbing hent with;n
to happen. You shall have a new dress, 'queer Man Gray,' because Éhe chose to 'It must .ave bcon a spark from the flro-
too, my dear, iother says -so, though Uncle lîve nftcr.ber own.fashion lu this littîchouse, place,' Myrtilla hearel of.the ncIghbors
Wilfred laughs and says I'd bètter have a away frei cvery anc. It Was nunired. that say as.th ma set ber an the groünd. She
new doli, anfd not that 'd'lap'dated old thing.' Mari Gray. bai moncy, bt no one rcally heurd a sob bcbiad ber, and turning arouncl
Fancy. calling you a d'lap'date: old thing, knew. she saw 'Mrm Gr#, ber -Whitebain stneam-
my. ' dear, dear, darling Dulcibella ! Yes, Whcn Myrtilla openec the door, Mari ing.aboutber shaulders wring-ng-ber bauds
mother, dear,' il a louder tone, 'I'm just com- Gray turned anound with a look of dispîca-i lber agony. Myrtilla ra ta ber grand-
ing, only I wanted' to tell Dulcibella quietly sure on ber thin, wbite face. Somehow motheranc wound ber arns about lir.
about everythiag,c'os she 'mnstn't be start- Man Gray always gave.une.the Impression There, thene, grandmarrn, she sa.d, 'don't
lad or "citec, you' lnow.'.' bo whiteness.. She was varytr nahl anc n thin minM a it s muchr ptcasia dn't cryr'
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Marni Gray fr6ed' hersèlf fròèi hier grand-. heild, and I know that' you will not be'slowp'"to -er foiy ae

daughter's clinging arms;iand with a shriek in following my commands. . I have for a She *oûld.oftenpàss ysà t.sa&iiath ng of
of 'The spinnng 'wheel! my~mother's spin- long time seen your desire for 'an education tbe niglts, iu a.chroni conditia""'t
ing wheel !' rushed straight into the burn- and have known y Ioonging for a different To quota Susan' again, who .ad livèd ln

Ifig house. For a moment the croewd seem- life from that whiich we live.' I fél that Miss Fearless's service since:ler own girl-
ed'paralyzed, then a man darted after her. my days ae nd I cannot spare d 'Wlat with. them great lumberiW

It smeinèd to Myrtiliourà before the ùan you nio, but after I am gone you will find aarages, and the nasty
and'Marm Gray reappaared, the latter clulh- ti and sufiàcie'nt mùoney to sono you wlere sthck-up thingo tuley oaf bicycles, m miss s
ing -rmly to' the littie sbuiniingÉwheel.'; you. 'car get al 'tÏe educ ation you desire. neyer wsoo when she aves lier front dr

'After that kind friends took Myrtilla and Forward the enclosed letter to your mother's if she shall ever get back on her 'own feet.
her grandmother away and did all that could best friend, MyrtIllIa Brown, Blank street, Maybe she'll le "carried home who!e or in

* be doue for them. But Marin Gray seemed Boston, and give the bonds also enclosed to _ piecos," she says ta me before she goes out.
changed after that niglit. Her form seemed Deacon Lowe, and tell him to use them as So she writes her name and address ln big
to shrink' and bend, and suddenly she seem- I have lndlcated In' this letter. Good-bye, letters and sews 'em inside al her dresses.'
ed to grow very old. Her mind wandered dear. Godbless you z But Miss Fearless's peculiar forebodings
somewhat, and she would sit for hours look- Your afectionate grandmother were reserved for the possibilities of fire and
ing at the old spinning wheel and fondling it MARY GRAY. burglars.
lovingly. Her health. began ta fail, and it' Myrtilla* fell on her knees and burst out These two horrible words seemcd ta write
was not long before Myrtilla realized that crying. 'I don't deserve, grandmarm,' she themselves ln scarlet and black across lier
she was going to Ïse the only'relative 'that sobbed. 'God is too good ta me.' nautal vision. She nover breathed them
she had in the world. People were very kind The daydream on the cIiff came true after even ta Susan except ln an undertone of
to the poor lonely girl, when at last it was all, for in the home of her .mother's friend awe and mystery.
ail over and Marm Gray lad in the little. Myrtilla found ail that she had desired. The I suppose there - were few nights in her
*graeyard on the hil. The minister's wife niuch-coveted diploma became hers alsa, and solitary existence that the little lady did not
'mothered' Myrtilla an'd brought lier dainty when, she received it she' wore a white dress go ta bed without ane or other, ar bath, of
things 'to et. Deacon Idwe's' wife, a god- and'crimson roses and a beautiful sha comb these pet horrors roosting in lier mind;
natured wonià.u wit'l a lould vàice, declared il her hair.-' Wellspring.' But one spring evening, although she knew
tha> she would be glad.to take Myrtilla and -t'-.not, Miss Fearless raked out ber fire ta
bning lie up as aneaf her own children.'ThMe iSS' Feress, the smallest cinder, and locked and bolted
child could help.abuf tie bouse and ga ta '(By Annie Jay, Author cf lMeg Mier doors for the last time.

t d inye wintAr. Myrtilla Worfk.') I Maid-of-al- in the morning she did not come down ta
*tha distrupl sofe 'indred dolars rhntch, yrtitwas - - breakfast, and Susan, who usually rose with

0 oe androt doha leh it har It was a most unfortunate name, as the the birds, went and knocked sharply at lierfu-nd, hèr-graridmother« had let lier lu lier owner thereof meekly acknowledged ta lier- mistress's chamber door.
self. -an irfred..*Sewsan

his 'ould give 1Ýlrtilla a'little start in self and her friends. She was a nervous She waited, hearing no reply, then knock-
fmiddleaged spinsterofsome ifty odd yars, ed again, louder than before, and a low voicethé- world,ý the .deacon s wifa said. Ou n d ha eubr eresl m-u.l said, 'Coma. in.'"I" dand had been born fearless in name--but insi ooiclause in 1\arm Gray's will read this way : 'name only.

I ï"iul r ch rg my granddau ter, N Susan went: in, like a gust of nortlh wind,
yrtia ra, chearish m lover. had.ever come to eoo lier, neither *but stopped short at sight of the face on the

ning wheel andI entt the'foesai a any ih reatiyes bethought them of' pillow, it looked sa small and white.
inglieayto sIntalt th waflrnati Moxyrt- leavingher a name and an inheritance. I think I will lay still a little while,' Miss

Sta s he aess ad,. therefore, ta bear -the Fearless explained, apologizing fer this:sign

i t y. ha y e burdan a er ir cal itle ough lfe." Sh o weaness on lier part. 'An perhaps,* ytll.ws 'tveyhpp tDecnwas thei,-astLaf lier famiiy, and resided inl a Sàusan, after you hanve .wa shed Ujp you badLowe 's, Thi wr sa many alde>tasal.dtcdLowe's. , Thé were somaycide osmail detached villa known as 'The Shrub- Ssn fe o aewse p o a
be wältéd on, and so much was A few lauawd a Tue stubt better go round for the doctor.'-ehwsexpc-'ted 'o! 'beries.' Afwlaurels and a couple af stunt- Susan lad ua sort of patience wlth fadalier. Often after lier day's work was doue. ed arbor vitae - one on cither side of the
she would sit in a 1ow littlè chair near the gate , were, however, the only shruls lie or hysterics, but she knew illness when she
itting-roomwindow, lier favorite boks ne p saw' *it. It was the first time she.could re-sittug-roo'widowu5 resdedove 'thsa igl-soudig premises. mdmber being. sent an sucli an errand,,but

glected, gazing minurnfully at tie ruins of the An old.servant acted as housekeeicr and me eng..sent lu suh n abut
dngy little house and wndered how she body-guard to her mistres, constituting the h did o wait ta gabsh up.
ever dared ta be unhappy there. How she one remaining link (except perhaps the litle The young doctor looked, grave a he cx-
nissed Marm Gray, dear, queer Marma Gray! of the villa itself) betwixt this: common- amined bis i tient.

A hard' lump would come ln her throat and place present and the sweet shadowy past. 'How long have you felt this pain?' lieher eyez would fill with tears as she thought Susan, in .happy contrast from the little asked lier.
of iÈ dear old times. lady she loved and- ruled ovèr, had been 'A month or two, perhaps more,' she ans.Not much time 'for day dreaming now, 'not born strong-minded. She therefore lacked wered, looking him full in tha face.
much time for gazing at the island with all the smallest sympathy for other people's 'Did ycu guess it might be saerious?' he
the' little Loewes's stockings ta mend and feelings and faibles. Yet the subject -Of asked agai.
ooms ta be sept "and dishes ta be washied, nerves generally was a favorite tapie for 'I sed It might. My parents diedand a thousand ànd one things to be done. argument with the next-door cook. from heart disease.

If God wo'uld only help lier to bear lier bur- 'Nerves? What is nerves? Just you show 'You are a brava woman,' the doctor ack-4en! me one!' Susan Jerked out the words flerce- nowledged; 'but you should have sent forMyrtilla fulfilled lier grandmother's rEquest ly -over the -backyard fence. Her strong me before.'
relgiousIy, and every day managed ta eke red armas were filled with a, heap of white Miss Fearless.smiled.
oit time enough ta spin a little of the wool clothes. 'Fads and nonsense and paganism, 'Brave!' she re-echoed. 'Brave! Oh, no,
in the box, One very cold day when the I calis 'em, and always shall, Eliza. So it's I was never that. Only ln name, you know.'
frost iwas- thick on the windows Myrtilla no use your sayln' they're anything else ta And then in -other tones she said, 'How long
crept up ta lier little chamber under the me.' does it m€an for me?'
eaves. "It was quite warm there, for the big. Eliza had confessed to 'an ataIc of 'high The young mai glanced at lier uneaslly.
chimney was just outside the door. It was strikes' the day before, attributing it ta the 'I can scarcely tel,' lie answered at last.
almost sunset, and the cold, slanting beams state of lier nervoa-in other wards lier tem- 'I would like ta know. Tell me, please,'
of the sun made the crisp snow glitter and per the sich woman asked wistfully, as anc who
sparkle and made the fro3ty windowsgleam 'Now, there's my miscus,' Susan went On, had a right.
like sheets df gold. There was very little lowering lier voice,. 'Wha no one shal ever The doctor looked away. 'Perhaps a few
more wool ln the box, and Myrtilla meant ta say a word against in my hearin'. She gas weeks, nat longer,' he told her gently.
s'pin it to-day. As she picked up a bunch of ta lier church as regularly as I go to chapel, 'Thank. you. I want.ed so much ta 'know.'
the long, white rolls, her fingers encountered' and reads her Bible from Genesis ta Reve-. Miss Fearless held out her'thin land, and
a thick paper package -With trembling bauds lation. Yet she's afcared of every one a! there seemed a strange shining lu lier eyes.
she drew it out. It was addressed ta lierself ln the Almighty's livin' creatures, from a cow The young .man rose ta go. 'There ara
Marm Gray's old-fashioned handwriting. in the street ta a beetlc in my kitchen let not many like you,' he said admiringly.
Myrtilla broke the seal with a wildly beating alone- a' mouse! That aint m' idea of roli- 'NO, indeed,' respondëd. she qulckly;
heart. A letter fell'out addressed ta 'Mrs. glon, though p'raps I say it, as shouldn't,' shoùÌd hope het! You see .octor, Iave al
Myr.tila Brown' and afothier ta herself. Her addéd Suscn, panting, as she came to. the %ays been' a *eaak, sifly woman: Susan says
own letter said' end .of hb.r argument and lier clothes pegs to- she believes I have nerves where other peo-

'My Dear Grandda'ughter;-If you are faith- gether. * • pie ave bones, and I almost tk she la
ul'to my wislies you will find this and your It was indeed too true, for all Susant's rigit.

neward. You have always been an obedient proneness to exaggerate, that Miss Fearless 'Not all the 'brave go into battIe,' murmur.
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ed the doctor ta himself as lie clsed the - say, 'for any temptations of the world, or with. keon' interest. fron the opposte ,t-
door and went' dowistairs.*.In the hall any snares of the devil, or any pains of dows, and several voices informed.them, like
stoodSisan, with her apron ta her eyes. death, to fall from Thee.' a chorus, that 'ho warn't-hardly ever ln the

'Please, sir, is'she very bad?' was the ques- Then all-was still, and Susan lay down ta shop,' aiid advised them ta try the rickety
tion sho could hardly.bring herself ta utter. slep, Worn oaitivith nursing and lcr own fiight of steps.that led ta the alley beloW.

The young man made a gesture of assent, grief, she did not wake till dawn. The WIth sonc- trepidation Mrs. *Langdon de-
"and -gavo a few instructins. leaves of a passion vi'ie rustled against the scended andi Hetty followed. They landed

'But she won't be gain' ta die!' gasped the window, waking Susan from her slumber. in a narrow, black passage:way, with a door
old servant, frightened ta palenoss by lis She wo.ndered, remembering the aid days, in front of thmcn. Knocking here more than
look and words. whether'her mistress might hear the sound once, Hetty. at last beard a faint sound ln-

The doctor paused, as ho had done once and be alarmed, and stole noiselessly round side, pushed the.. door open and went la.
before, e was contrasting in bis own ta her bedside. There *as. a sickly, stifling smell, and the
mind this faco of horror with the tranquil Miss Fearless lay as sic had gone ta sicep room -was s0 dark that she cauld hardly dis-
one, upstairs. t* oas upsairs. . .wit, anc,* hand rsedit *brhel tinguisi: anc abject frPrn.m anaher, . s..berý.

'I fear she is,' he said slowly, as lie turned About ber mouti was a sille lie chfidren oyosbecame acu
the front-door bandle, and Susan, smother- wear in their dreams. §usan tcled the s
ing lier head in her apron, sobbed aloud. -. hand tiat was lying an the.coverIid. . stovewithout fir, and a grimy-lookingcouci

A few fricnds, who were wont ta laugh at 'Are you aiieeP ma'amV sic asked,.bof la the r re aofaCorner. H.rlya o fffteen
the little spinster's fancies, came ta pity and awn voice sounding strange in the stliââ. emaciated that le could not bave wcighed
console lier in the days that folloved. In- But lier mistrass answcred neyer a word, .rnore, than a chtld of five. , Ta say bis face
stead, they went away wondering. All their for was she not sezind aven.--a es
sympathy seemed out of place. Heart.', been misleading, as theso wero black, but

The aged vicar of the place, who had ticre was an unnatural palar on his face.
known Mary Fearless frmn girlhood, was the Ia spite :f tic dirt. and disease, be was nat
first visitor at ber bedside when the fiat of Thze Costo aDeiayp
death had gone forth. IÉ was snowing, faet; and ail the. air was a is, yes bright and Intelligent. Ho

'Dear friend,' he said cheerily, laying his'Der fien,' o sid heeiiy laingbistbick *wîtb the.4saft flakes, whirling rapidly oanswered their questions 1 lrnost eagerly,
hand on ber own, 'I hope you may be be:ter

past the. wide *wiadaws. - But the. pretty witha weppn-lit vccuisy
soon. .Even doctors makze mistakeës some-soon Eva dctor mae mstaks sme-ciamber .was, warm,,and fillcd with a deli- lnfantile for:his age. -Tié painsi ta is -back
times.' ; .Urns. . .cate,.fragrance. froin the rVcbh crimron rases and bip were pretty- bad,. especially nigits.

'There, is no mistake hero.' she had..re- .1
'Thrais o istkeher,'aieba , e-in the aid china bowi.oa tie table. As Hetty ýAnd bis cougi.? Yes, that-- was* bad, tov.

plied, smiling up in the old man's face. bung.over tbem, tauciing caressiagiy tbcir He didn'p like being by. bimself-here -the
'She is3 like a 'child . going .home fromn.'Si hlik acbld ois omefrm elvet petals,, anec oula. soc. she liad ivander- - door opoed; -and the father -, an, ungaialyý

school;' h.e told bis wife -afterwards. 'God e d into .a fair ýdicamland, and forgotten.tic bad-loolting man .- souchod.. in lazily, , and
bas given. her hisgift of peace. I reminded "~torm -outzidp, -and -the swiftl .wnngatrsat dawa on -the box -tbere was no, ýchair-
her how an old writer had remarked that it

. noon. . .* without akaidigtcr rsne.
was not a sin ta be afraid, but a great felici- Itas not of tén -that H-etty drenmed; for . Tecidbgan ta raweak .pitiful cry.
ty to be withiout¯fear.- ty a e itoufer.twa thauglits bcd entered -into ber:,beart, anld said lie wanted him!;to' gôo"a-,vy; lié did

' " But I am not lo'h ta go," she said; "and
all I love are'there," pointing ta the heavens
through her open window. -"' wish," ic responsibilbty af cvery luman life. one '"Jos' wants ta beg fur moncy- that's
went on, sigbing, "I wish I had becn of use
In the world. It is the thought of my weak- the cild.,conttnuedta cry

giving it,ýstillÏ. ei other wvasof the many ho -wenit, out. He. thon begged -that lthSy
ness and uselessness that distresses me j or n. s

flw. i tho the g door,, ,and.-]ook, toý.see -thatnow.
woh«dbut scant food, fia sielter .wortb bis father was lort listening. .

'"God knows about that," I answered ber, tbe nane, no fire la tic bittercold, ànd who 'Ida wanta littio"rnoay,, in .n. enger,
as bes.t I could; "but of one thing I am sure bardly knew wiat love.'mcat. Yestc-rday sbrili voice. 'Jas' saie littie pieces of
-you are showing us how to dis." m6rnins'ber Irisiwazberwoman had anscr- MoneY.'

'Susan,' said bar mistress, a week later, cd ber pieasaat sille ad inquiry as ta iaw Mrs. Langdon gave.Hotty a look of.warn-.'
#coa and sit Mlose by mF terniget. 1 .ant sse was gettigg on: pingl as ser hand went ta e pu harse.'

ta ta.lk ta you about- tic future, wb I arn 'Shure Miss Hetty, drlint,. there's more 'What do you ant wit ther.y c Ald.
no longer lcro.' * poorer-nor me,' and lad gone on ta teild er 'T buy acu-jes' a litte ieft et now

'Oh doar, ma'an, dwn't ba sayin' thingi f another farely in lier tenme dt bouse. and then,' box egged.
luke that ! Maybe you'11 ho gettin' well, Th mtater was dead, tic father a drunkard, 'ow cou ou u uy it, imy plookin cdor

iter ail,' faltered lier servant trernbling. nc 'of the dauglters amd gone away, nobody baye it coorerd? We wila boav saine beef
'Na,. Susan, you kno'w -boter than ta say knew wic, t i otier bd married utie rs- nicey cooked for you. Tlat wil bw better

sB,' lier mistress answered la the faintnst speetaely, but fe1 lersoîf docidedy above t ren hno oy.
tone of reproof. 'Ad 'I have so nucb ta ti restf eo tic fawialy, and -reused. ta takn 'Yes,' sala Hetty, agerlyo hI wild have

tell yau.' Charge of t. e boy,a aripple, and ila ior some nice beefsteai and rels andjelly put
'But, dear ma'am, ain't yau afea.ýred?' askd. ways.. 'The 'or~ rcetur lias a bard trne, up las a basket for Y au. Tat wii hs fc

the - strong-rninded waman, wliot face Miss ·fetty, It'salittln nurstng lic gots, and muai, sbtter. d

natébed in witaness theone on the pillow. l'm, tbinhIng itts little faod, tco.' Tei boy ' s ot satsied. e turned bis
II was nover-very brave, you know," Miss . Hetty soan disgover d t c wasberwoinaù wastcd littie face ta te wal, and crid on,

Feariess sa.d, sadcy; 'but I do not drcad ta ad bekn siartng ber ,wn mail supply of refusing ta say anyting hiore but 'Je' a lit-
dia. There was a time wbn I kept awakce fucl and provisions witi tle boy,.untilsic tic piece tf yioey!*

et niglit for fear 1 shouid die In my ilep. faund tic fatcihr was usng ier charity ta Wen tey came ut they met ti father
But deati Icolzs -. friendiier now,. -and tic tlve in idences. again, and askrd icm what doctcrrs Oad been
sweetness and iappiness seem. aIl la front.' iYou m st't take froin yur littl store. wth is littie boy.

*Susan sat and ]istened as thougli ta au an- 111l go ta se,% hin. to-day;' and. sic smiicd 'Dr.,, Faircild, but lic ein't baa bore in a
gel' £roui beavea; but sic couid not undor- et lier brightly. 'ld' be sh ga. ta icip good wile now'
stand. Mim.' I I know hlm,' exclaimed Htty., 'He's aur

'I have been loft behind sa long,' lier mis- Sic : tru tbeprms . Tw orHnpysce.e

ed inoas far dtamland, arOnds for otte thewnýyica

tress 'wcat an, rnusIngly, 'and I want ta go three of ber girl friends ran in wt peesant 'If Y0u want tq aeethe, Ir gu-ss e's at
borne ta tin cli.' * - * plansI for tic morning, but se resisted al the.Ohildren's Hospital,' and tc manf

If she lived ta ho a hundrcd ycars aId, temptations, and was san on ber way ta tic ed toward the roof of ticý large building. .'My
thouglt Susan, cia would neyer want to die. old'frind wh o had ffnred into she suart

with power and. exe had' begun toer realiz the tl. o

IDon't think, of MY- exampe, .Susan-trat pedions. Mrs. Langdon bd an almost sic :naugi,' be addcd, sulkily.
bas beca poar enaugli. But promise ine wIth lifc-long expérience la works of ctrity, and w'asofi to tid sospital oaod ask tic doctor
ail your ieart ta ineot me aegan la heavea.'Hettys father was net wiling for ber ta go w at will ho best,' seid Hetty.

Miss Fearles ak back on lier, pillows an. it stm afrid I baven't trne ta ga wito youw t
faint *and exiausted, wbio Susan Priised. Tey too a street fcar, but had ta get ont answerd'Mrs. Langdon, regrtfulrt as tcy
witb ma.nS' tears ta keep ttat future tryst. and limb a steep, badl y paved stdhweik be- climbed down the roug acent.

Tic nigit passed quietIy* Oay oînce was fore t ley reaned.tiebouse. Tic mca was 'I don't md gains ther lone. Heiriysst
tic aid' servant 'distùrbed. Slic cold alat a shoiaker by profession, >and is sign was your. car .jaustn turning ti corner; l'i have
fany bier. mistres s cnversing wtth' over tic lower doo, but aIl tiir kncing caie coal sent to-dayl a voice, curion

corne anc. ia -ti roo. - fatled ta brbng ay. rosponse. Twa or tirce ctepped On tc car, as Hetty hurri d acrossk
'0 suifer. me xt. sic beard tic 10w voice licads bad been watcbIin- their movements the squae ta the Cildren's Hspltl. Sic
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iasjust ln time to catch Dr. Fairchild, wlo But towhnorrow -whatever happened e d
beamed' on ber la a fatherly.fashion. wauid go. S did not fargetagala the n

When he heard her tale, howevcr, he shook order for ceai ws sent eariy and lmmedia e tr
:his head gravely... ly aftcr breakfast 'she lleà a'.daintybasket bn

' don't understand why the child begged with the freshiy s,*t
so for a'little money,' ended Hetty. the jaly, à Jar eo beef-tea, and somre fîag- te

'It was to buy whiskey or opium: ant peacbcs. Rer t'was lîght -td she SI
takes both, poor little fellow; to, ease tbe umme ' gayi as she'

0 ii. opéaed 'the door,> ready: fo r bier ex p editien. lit
'Is it so bad as that?' 'cried Hetty in dis- Athc stèps was' an'awkward, si"7uching t

"iay ' ' igre, biirring -the -white sno'w 1ie. adMay. a(
The old'doctor nodded his head, 'Ha begs 'ain. ad

for money to buy it, aed his father make3 'Was yu' gin. t se_ my young un? c
him share ail h gets,Casee's dead.'

'His father!' cried Hetty. 'Why, thd man Hetty's face blanched, and she staggered st
warned us he was goiag to beg, and the back a i f ba t o n
child seemed afraid of bis, knowing.' 'Ha 'iewed consid-rabie on seeing YOu h

'I. am afraid that was only. a triék. The 'again. Said you promised hlm a ire and w

father u'sed to make him beg when ha was "emahing.to'eat.'
younger. Now be does it willingly. Wè -put' The tears came fast. The man put Ont bis re
'him ln 'the hospital, and he wa imprvinhad. t
but-othey took'him eut to carry on the beg- 'll have soMe expene,,burying him de sa
ging.' -cent.

'Is there nohope 'of, his getting well-if tty put. _some money; in:bis baud, and th
ha came here again?' and" Hetty contrasted weat'back into tbe bouse. 'n
the warm, clean rooms and'the hovel of filth 'Te tad meant'to do sa 'much gi
and bad air she had' lef t.'' and-she bad done netblng, and ow it wa

"No; it is too late now. 'Make him com- tee iate. She prâycd -ith bitter tears that un
fortable a month or two, my dear; that is nover agala might she be aliowed te put an
all-you. can-do.' aside anotber's need' fer ber own E&Ulsh

'L ougbt not te give him money?' pieasùre and caxe.
'No; send fuel, good food-not te him, for Dick cailed te ber frein the library window.

the father will taire most of the 'food, and He bad a bcak la his'band:
perhaps sell the coal.-There is an old Scotch- 'Listen, HettY-isn'V this fine? "If therO
man Who keeps a shop on the right hand- 'l any'kiadnass'I can.show'iryfeliew-bcing '

here's.bis name and number,' and he scrib- let ne de it now; let me not deiay it, nor
bled itioff hastlly on a prescripition blank. Ha permit myielf'tô be hindered: hè and I shah
can be trusted to give it te the boy, and to not pass this way again."'
see ha is kept warm. 'l'il go myself from 1 viii take that for.-my itf'motta,' said'
he, and do ail I eau te helpim.- Heity, Éarnest. to-morsbyr-w rian Review.'-sh

Hettyo uurried ' away n remfmborrig tlgiar
wasanofficoWrderrfreciwaslseeantearloryr and imd i
for'viood*.an'd eai '.:düu erway home.. oRr 'Ôa I~ i. Y
hart-was fuyi efte br oaty 'r- the dkfaysng sihde ilted ai
-and abe. iged, if&t bîy ta mi niser tabla th On myway Eat, a yer age, I had a two

bodily needs, but 'tb 'taik : te hlm, 'te toach heurs' wait àt 'tha staticn 'on' accoutit ar a (B'
hlm-but who'wastbat la front f lrer? She late rln. To pasha awaY -ih tue I fe

wuld .have known tbat staiwart figur o and te studying face ad wonderiag w ere ail

iigbt' step' anywere. It was D!ck-b Ae the peepte I'saw in-th crow ded station were

from bis trayais at iast-DIIk, baer aid protec- going and fring wence they ad joureyd. b c
tor and coirade, and inter on-but Dick' bas Juyt thon there came im tw young girls,
turaed and rcoÈnizéd lier; aad la tae cager sed a it was net quite tie fer th's train

deliglut àf meeting, of questions and answers, tbay modcstiy sat dewn a littie apart te have_ atf
étty suddeniy reauized that tbey -w erebnc-ar- a ittie talr. Evidently, hen was ging n bl

iy at home, ànd' she bad forgatten the coe. a journy and the o mther bd came ta see aer
bc consed herseif by .renmembering thnat Off. t '

sbe miglit send the ordar by bier father the' Net faroi the girls was a Young wotan,
next merning. Ha wcnt dawn tewn se Harly scarcetymore than a girl herseif, wtb two the
that it .wcud' be ficd as quicky as if she babies. The' eider ceuid tw wabk i alone,

hao ategShvha meat ttdosoauch

and Ui' ether as net more than t re or ng
The next mrniag she was late for-break-' four mentht l e d. The Yaung mother as

fast. dolng bier best te bush the crying of the

'Papa bas gene! Oh, I amn sa sarry.' eider cbild, -wbe w .as restlis and uneasy andeu
-t t moment there -was an -impetu as wantod er ither te walk with ber, whle

ring.. Dici bad comae witb a ovay pair o!f the'litt ledn lu ber arma demanded er in-
greys for a drive la the park. .- Wben %h tire attention. I has about te go te er
retured there-was just- turne te dress fer*a aLip, wben I saw n t the Yaung girls dis
lunch at a friead's. She wouid sureiy go be-* lea, ba r a riand and, gingup te the tred
fore darir, but the snew-flakes were faliing mother, tr to coax the eider ci d te coma
as she arase fre the table, and bier methr to bper. ' But sh was shy and ny hbd bler

wouid ne osent ie bier geing eut agl.fc Oabr mother's gown. Baby, however,

wouldnottpass thisnwayaagain."

In the midst of the wbirling. anow Dick's was easiiy w'en, 'espaciaily as. the yaung girl
roses arrived, sud Uic dreams hidden la thair carried hlm about the large reoin frein wia-
erlinison -hearts blotted eut ail rnmembrance dow te window. The mother was naw at
of trouble. niberty te givt her attention te th other wi

Yet she wa e ob wtot eid.chiid, wbo, baby that shle 1was, haci yet beca A
As she entered the ibrary the clergyman obiged te give up er pmac. te a younger
was talkiag te bier father, andsbe heard hlm one..
say: -Time was caiied for the train whlcb took

'Did yen ever 'notice bow 'swIft, bow ln- the othe1 r yonng girl away, but stili, up aud I
stant 'eur- Saviour's respanse was' te need? dow nUic longreoin, .walked.the young giri say
There was but anc exception '- the case o! with tha 'baby la bier arma. wit
Lazarus-and -we sec hew~ that a.mazad the Anixlous tai knew somotbiag o! the yobuâg se ci
'd1 sciples-and aven that, was cuniy awaitiag womi1an's stery, wba seemned*slo forloru with eau
the rigbt.hour-not; a deiay for bis own con- two babies and neo oae te heip ber, 1. sat mai
von! 1en .ce or case.' dewn by bier. .and abe toid, me bier story. naît

A -paug of reseersa went te Hetty's .hcart. She haLl hoen travelling fer tbree or four ean

ays, bad been waiting i the. station since
)on; it was then balf-past five and *her-
ain was not ta go until seven. Her 'hus-
ad had gone on ahead; to North Dakota
make a home for his family, and she was
reach him at four o'clock-in the morning.

he waï but a slip: of a girl hcrself, but she
as brave and patient and tender with hler
tle anes. She spoke grateful:y of the rest
at the dear stranger girl was giving her,
d acknowledged she was very tired, but
ded hopefully that the morning would soon
me and she would be with her husband.
To make the story 'short, that .young girl
ayed in that station taking cale of first
e baby and then the other, until the two
urs were over, and tha North Dakota train
as called. She only left the grateful little
Oman at the steps of the coach as she
ached up baby number one, while the mo-
or held in her arms baby number two and
tchels, bags, bundles, etc.
It was a happy face that turned away from
e coach, although the young girl had put

nearly two hours as impromptu nurse
rl, and it was long past her dinner hour.
What.think yon, was not this girl neighbor
to one indeed ? May not you and I go
d do likewise ?-' Wellspring.'

he Prinary Catechism on
* Beer.

LESSON IX.

DISEASE FROM BiEER-DRINKING.

y Julia Colman, National Temperance So-

ciety, New York.)

Q.-What are some of the first effects of
er-drinking?
A.-Nausea and purging, sourness of stom-
h, and bad breath.
Q.-Are these effects all due ta the alco-

A.-No, they are partly due to the foul
ter and the decayed matter In the beer.
Q.-What arc the'first effects of alcohcl In

beer ?
.- Partial paralysis, of the nerves, flush-
giddiness, intoxication.

.- What is the fat of beer-drinkers ?

.- Wasto matter that ought te be carried
of the system.
.- Wbat are some of the diseases caused
beer-drinking ?
.- Rheumaism, liver complaint, Bright's
ease of the kidneys, and many others diffi-
t te cure.
.- What goes with ail these diseases?
.- A foul condition of the blood.
.- In what other ways Is this slÉown ?
-By the great difficulty of healing any

unds, however slight.
.- How does the beer-drinker compare
h other drun]kards ?
.- He is: more generally diseased and
re incurable.

mprovement In,. the laborer's condition,
s the New York 'Nation,', Is impossible
hout cutting down his drink bills. NO
lai arrangements which iman can make

benefit people who get. drunk. No,
tr'what wages you pay a drinking man,
ther bis condition nor that of his famlly,
-be improqyed thereby.



Beatrice was rather a vain littl
girl, and now that she was no
afraid of being killed, she began t
think that these were'nice peopl
to live with. It is pleasant to b
fed on cake and strawberries and,
have'someone always admiring you

'I wonder if it can sing,' they said
So often, that Beatrice thoight she
would show them. She knew a
number of songs, and 'one of then
was' a little Frelich song- about

ý0/

SH1E SANG THIS, DANCING AND MA

dancing over a bridge. She sang
this dancing. and making a funny
little courtesy at the end.

You never saw anything so de-
lighted as the whole giant family
were.

Isn't it too sweet.' *' Isn't it
ente?' they-said.

If there were any danger of being
killed now it was from kindness.
Beatrice had. more cake .than she
could eat, andvisitors were brought
to look at lier and hear hber sing.
May made lier a little pink silk
dress instead of the calico one in
which she had been found, and
Flora strung some tiny gol.d beads
for a necklace. This was very
heavy and hurt her shoulders, but
she was such a little pe,acock about
fine clothes that she -did not take it
off.

All this lastëd a week or two, and
then May began to get tired of lier
new pet. She forgot to feed lier re-
gularly. Sometimes she would look'
into tlie2eage 'lnd *say, 'Oh, 'there's
enough cake and a whole straw-

e:
t

K

TLE FOLKSs
Jim mie and Beatrice in Giant-

Town.
By Helen F. Lovett, ini 'Frank Leslie's

Monthly.'-
(Conluded) '

t-

berry left from yèsterday.' But for you to treat this poor littie
ithe s'trawberry might be spoiled - thing so It vas soaking;*et

and the cake was so stale that* if theiram, andthe kittèn had got at
choked Beatrice, and tfhen she'lhad it You ouglt to have hung the
no witer to'. drink. - She felt very cage
hungry and miserable, and cried
loudly and begged tot be taken urry.'
home; bu‡ they only s.aid, 'Don't 'And you know you oftn
inake such a noise,' and covered up don't feed it.'
the -cage, so that it was 'as dark as >ày vas really sorry, and said
night, and- Beatrice had to go toe would'do differently; and foi7
sleep for want of something else to awhilc Beatrice fared better.
do. As- for Jimmie, :you viii remem-

Once they were away a whole - er that he was carried away in
day till late in -the evening, atd. Dick's pocket. When they reached
Beatrice was alone hi the ahouse. hog collar; butSl li-r t f. cae - f y t to tlarge for Jimmie s nick,

- fO ai fastened. aroundg is waist,
and a ian was fastened to it to

~X&Ž §A Jlead him by.
But Pick soon g'ew tired of him,

told ott brothers lhue night
have him to'play wifl.

nThese litt e goants vere very

don' th eed ie it.eet.e

a yled the .baby (baby, indeed

rogl fr Jimmie. The will' tremem

rabout tice as cbig as Jim ie s
f. *.-f er ý,us (ilto' i'im.ý,ùt', 1)y
Dic'i leg.kt. he head ranging

- dWn, ýWhich vas èy,ý.an l
hne day fiey, n a g ollar

rFabout ui. T'li baby: a i
Theyilhieft into pe o atfa ndtr e .tr-buft to

se ifalseteed arou at theswais
timethat lis'brother' Wislied to set

_____ _________himonïi the ki.tten to ýse if lie vould.
1NG A FUNNY COURTESY AT THE END.' .worry lier as tli. puppy did.

'lle's mine,': .'scre'amed flic ba by
about two gallons of m'.'ilk and holding'Jimn'y' fast by-the legs.
water with sugar in it; but she was 'No more' than mine,' said flih
very lonely and frightened. The ofler little giant, scizing him by fli
cage stood in tlhe window, and t head and' shouiders.
sun shone in so hot that it gave her Poor Jimmie ias in danger ofbe-
a headache. In the afternoon a ing tom to in
thunderstorm came. up and she was anaged fo bite one of his
drenched. . Thé cage was full of
water so that she had to wade screain, ecloed by lis brother. At
about. Then, after it stopped,"a t 'is their mofler came running o
still more dreadful thing happened. slapped tlem both, 'téok Jimî'de
A lion got into-the' room, and climb.
ed up to look at ber. Fortunately rorfunafely le feu on fli grass
the cage was lairge and strong,:and but lie ias a good deal hurt.
though he clamnbered all over it, and 'Pick,' said the giantess to ler
thrust his paws through the barý, eldesf son, 'wecan't keep*flat lior
she kept out of his' reaeh; but she rid little creature, if if's g'ing to
was almost crazy with terror, and bite. You must drovn if.'
screamed and cried most piteously. 'Ob, I don't wanf to do flaf,' said

Flora came in first, and she pull- Dick. 'lt is sud a curjosify. I
ed off the lion, and scatted it out of vin kcep if iut up'
the room. Then she took poor SO Jîmmie vas confined in în
Beatrice out of the cage and went empty dog buse. 11e vas glad I-
down to the kitchen fire, wlier she be ouf of fli baby's reacli, and as
warmed and dried lier and cuddled le ias fed regularly le did nef suC-
lier in' ler 'láp until the- child got fer; but if ias a very monotonous
over her fright. life.

Ma, -' léra, 'if's a sh.ane Oe .evenin tliere was a lectu 

t.



In the' gint 'village on 'The Treat-
ment of Pets,' by an officer of the
S.P.C.

'I -include human beings am ng
animals' the lecturer. said. I
think we giants. are often unkind to
l'ém without meaning to be.. I

have known them to be kept as
pets and then neglected. No one
should. keep any pet, unless he
knows ho, to make it happy and is
willing to take the trouble to do it.'

;Early next morning May, walked
across the grounds to the edge of
the wood, carrying fthe cage with

Beatrice in it. There she met her
cousin, who was leading Jimmie,
running on all fours, .by the chain
and collar.

'Why Dick-, are you out for a
walk?'

'Not exactly,' said Dick, blushing.
'You see I decided after last niglit
that I oughtn't to keep this thing;
so I brought it here where we found
it to let it bdose.'

'That's just what I thouglht
about mine,' said May. I woj't
have another -until I find ont ex-
actly how t take care of it and
have more fime. Let's let then go
together.'

Slue stood the cage on the ground
and opened. the door, and Beatrice,

delighted, ran out. At the same
moment Dick loosened the chain
and Jimmiejumped, to his'feet..

Hello, Trixy,'. he. said, 'are you
here?

'Oh, Jimmie,' said Beatrice, 'ho
awful glad I am to see you again!

Her brother caught her by the
hand.
. 'Let's rn, .he said, 'before they
change their minds.'

The children darted around the
nearest great tree and were lost to
sight. Then, without stopping to
'take breath, they flew like wild

ci'eatures along the forest path for
a mi-le and more. Then they fell
into a walk, and trudged along for
an hour, the trees growing smaller
until the -children could see their
topg . and between them the sky;
and at last they came where they
saw the road and the meadow, and
in the. distance beyond them their
own home.

Jennie's Untruthfulness.

'Won't you write me a composi-
tion, please,. May ? .It is so hard
.for, me to write and so easy for
you,' said Jennie to one of lier
friends as they were 1on their way
to school.

May good-naturedly furnished

one, and Jennie copied it ,neatly,
and at the appointed time gave
it t:o. her teacher..

The next day both girls as .they
sat studying were somewhat start-
led by the question:

Jennie, did you write this com-
position yourself?'

'Yes, ma'am,' replied Jennie, and
with burning cheeks she listened to
some words of praise whicli would
h ave been very pleasant if only
she had deserved them. Wlien
school was out she hurried to lier
friend May with the words:

I did write it. She didn't ask
me if I composed it.

Poor gir:l ! What a miserable
attem pt to. cheat herself into the
belief that -he had not told a lie!
In .passing off the composition as
her o«"n work, she had acted a lie,
and in her answer to heii' teacher's
question had spoken one.-' Bright
Jewels.'

The Girl Who H1adn't Time.

I know a littië lassie-yes, I know
.her very well.

Her name yôu ask ? I don't belie.e
hie'd like to- have mfel,

But I suppose;I'll have to cali hèr
something in nY rhnie,

ýAnd so I'il name her(just pro tem.)
The girl who hadn't time.'

This morning at the breakfast table
I was much afraid

'Her hair had not-been combed at all
-'twas such a:' tousled ' braid!

She ' hadn't time to comb it! Ha!
All very well, mayhap!

But I wonder where she got the
time to take the second nap.

'And then she ' hàdn't time dnough '
to get to school'in season;

And then she missed lier lesson, and
the teacher asked the reason.

Why, she ' hadn't time ' to learn it!
Now I think it queer, don't you?

Where slie found the time to read
that book of fairy tales quite

through.

Oh, she's always very busy when
the table- should be set,

(If we waited lier convenience, why,
we might be waiting yet)

And both lier brothers know quite
wèll that she could never stop

For the fraction of a jiffy, just ta
help them nend their top.

Ah, me ! The fact, I fear, tliat each
. unbiassed mind must strike

Is, the things she hasn't time for
are the things, she doesn't like.

-' Temperance Record.

SO JIMMIE WAS CONFINED IN AN EMrTY DOG-HOUSE.'
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L'HE~] %4~SS~NGfl~R.0

TH1E LATE GENERAL NEALL DOW.'

paying all expenses. .Series of meetings *ere
arranged beforehand. Often he and his as-
sociat.es on arriving at a town had nothing
to do but to drive up to the Country Town
House, church or roadside school, finding
them, already crowded w.ith farmers, their
wives, sons and daughters, waiting for the
coming of these crusaders.

In the spring of 1851, Mr. Dow was Mayor
of Portland;_ the legislature was In session.
With an anti-liquor- bill In his pocket, car e-

fully drawn byhim, he went to Augusta and

,had a public hearing in, the. Representatives'

Hall1, -crowded to -its utmoàt capacity. At
the cTose, of .th .e héaring, thei special,,jôint
committeô uanimously adopted the billý'as

presented b/Mr.n Dow. It was reported to
the legislature the: nexit morning,- the last

After a long and useful life, General Neal

Dow, the ' Father of Prohibition,' has passed

away to his eiernal rest.
Hfe was born on March 20, 1804. His

parents wverei Friends, as were äll his ances-
tors; paternal and maternal, as far back as.

anything is kcnown of them. They were' all

well-to-do farmers, sober, industrious,
thrifty workzers, living peaceful lives, good
citizens with no embroilments of any kind

-with neighbors or- others.
-Neal Dow was given a good education and

at the age. of twenty-one -was taken into his-
father's tannery; as a -partner. Soon after
this hé becáine strongly convinced of. the
value of pbrohibio, an wInter an'smmer,
hot a1ïd cold, wet and dry, he made for ten

years missionary tours through the.state,

day of the session, and was enacted onthat
day without change, by a vote of eighteen
to ten in the -Senate, and eighty-six to forty
ln th e House. That was Saturday, the last
day of May. 'It was approved. by the Gov-:
ernor on Mónday, June 2, and took effect im-
mediately .up on its signature by him. That
bill .thus passed, is known everywhere as
'The, Maine Law.' Mr. Dow was twice
Mayor of Portland. -Prohibition in Maine
originati ng in the adoption of*the bill, yet
remains, stronger -thàn' ever. in. the public
opinion of the stâte. In 1884, it was put.
into the constitution by a majority vote of
47,07e,,the affirmative being - three times
larger than the negative.

(For Temperance Catechism see Page 7.
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MES

L esson tyin.-

I have a Saviour, He's plëading' in glory,
A dear loving Saviour, though earth-friends

*be few,
And now He is -atching ii tenderness o'er

me,

And oh;rthat my Saviour. - were your
.LESSON IV., OCTOBER 24. Saviaur, t'oo

have i 'eae tûsiàs calm as àriver,.Paul Before King Aggrippaà. Ihae e '.ih scamarve, wa)rldPau peace that the friends othis %rd
A' never knewActs xxvL, 19-32. Rend chpir .xx . ner ewchapters My Saviour alone is its author and giver,

and xxvi. Commit verses 22; 23, And oh, could I know it wad given tò you!

GOLDEN, TEXT.

Wliosoever, therefore, shall confess me be-
fore men, him shall I confess also before mY
Father which Is in heaven.. Matt. x., 32.

Home Readiiigs.
M Acts xxiii. 11-35 Paul senit to Flixhe

I have a Father, to me He has given,
A hope for eternity, blessed and true*,

And soon He will call me ta meet Him in
Btheaven,

But oh, that He'd let me bring you with
me too

Lesson lits.
ÀctsAf xxJ.tLA i.KA* 11V Pau sen t lya..'thGovernor. .

Much. learning-'many writings,'. Revised Oct. 24.-Confessing Christ before men:T. Acts xxiy., 1-27. Paul before the-Roman : version,,' thy much learninig dotli turn thee Why and how.-John xii., 35-43 ; Rom. x.,
Governor. to madness . 8-11. (A meeting for *special thoúght of

W. II. Tim, i., 1-18. 'Goß whom I ser . . Most ible Festls-R.-V, .'Most excellent the associate members and the unconverted.)
with' pure conscience.' Festus,' merely the proper forni of address-

ing thegovernor, as 'Your Excellency.'. Note .Junior Prayer=MeetingTopic.Th. I. Cor.. xv., 1-22. The Gospel of the that Paul omits ilone of the courtesies, yet.
Resurrection. à is careful 6f the .truth.. He complimented Oct. 24.-Why shonld we confessi Christ,

F. John v., 24-39. Christ's Promise of the Felix on his long .tenure of office, andi Ag- ad how ?-Rom. x., 8-11.
Resurreétion. grippa on: his knowledge of Jewish law, _______

without flattery. It was not timidity that
S. Rom. x., 1-21. 'The Righteousness whiclh made him polite, as the béodness of the rés The Teacher's Responsibility.

Is of Faith. of bis speech shows, and he ha;d said plainly
S. Heb. iii., 1-19. 'To-day, if ye wl hear t Festus, 'To the Jews I have done no (By Geo. Schwitzer, Esq.)

his voieë.' wrong, as thou yery well knowest.' .What teacher is there, having a just con-
Verses 28,29. Revised version. And Ag- ception of his calling, who does not feel the

grippa said ta Paul : With but little per- hea"y weight. of responsibility resting-uponLesson Story. suasion thou* wouildst fain make me- a Chris- him? This is right, for without such feel-
tian. And Paul-said, I woIulId .t God. that cin- h exaitc1ki and

When Feix, willling ta shew the Jews a wheter .with little or with much, not thou
pleasure, lett Paul bound, the new governor only but also ahl that hear me this day
who came in his stead was .somewhat at a mght become such ns I am except these
loss-to l'noW what ta do with him. Porcius bonds.
Festus wasi compnrativ'ely honest man and Séarèh Questions.
good ruler,;'but' hetdidnot understand the
questions of Jewish law, which seemed to. How mn ny men named Herod are m -en..be involvedin this.case. So after the Jews tioned in. the New Testament? How werehad requested for their own reasons, that the .relaed ta each other, and what inci-Paul might be' tried in Jerusalem, and -Paul dents ire told in connection wth éach?had claimedihis right as a Roman citizen to
be tried at'Rome, Festus delaýed Matters
again till he'could consulit such an authority .O *<-..J
as Herod .Aggrippa, who, being a Jew him-
self, would understandi.thé case and assist Who was the governor that listened to
Festus ta write to the--Emperor an intelli- Paul in our last-lesson?: Felix. Now an-
gent account of what: Paul was accused of. other governor came whose name was Fes-
Paul was then given an opportunity ta de- tus, and a kiig came, too, whose name was
clare his views befors Festus, Aggrippa and Aggrippa, and Paul told the king and the
Bernice (one of the wickedest women men- governor, just as he would :have tol4 a poor
tioned in history) and a:brilliant .gathering man or a little child, how he'saw Jesus that
of military. pfficers and civil _ magistrates.' -day when he went to Damascus, and had
Paul addressed himsel-f directly to Aggrippa tried to please Jesus ever since. Festus had
and after saying he was glad to.make his never heard of such things, and said Paul
defence before one who understood Jewish must be crazy. Paul said that King Aggrip-.
questions, lie said.it was on 'the question of pa knew what he meant, and asked Aggrippa
the resurrection that he was accused of if he didn't believe what the prophets hatd
heresy. Then he told the king quite simply written long ago about Jesus. Aggrippa
how he had been made a follower of Jesus said Paul was trying ta make him a Chris-
just by beholding him alive from the deati, tian,' and .Paul said he did wish that the
and how he ha'd sought ta obey the voice ha king.and the soldiers and al lthe other people
heard then by teaching repentance and faith in the room' would be Christians. Paul-
in the risen Christ. If Aggrippa listeeied though ha was aprisonér, was the happiest
with interest, Festus listened with 'wonder. man in that roofi.
Being a heathen, h.e- had, perhaps, neyler
heard of the-prophecy, of-..a Messiah, or. of -SUGGESTED HYMNS.
the hope of a resurrection. - Sa' he exclaimëd .
that Paul had gone mad with overstudy of 'Almost Persuaded,' 'I Love ta tell. the
many writin~gs. Paul, turning ta him, said, Story,' 'One offer of Salvation ta ail the
'I am not màd, most noble Festus,' and ap- World malke known,' 'Why do you wait,
pealed to Aggrippa's knowledge both of the dear brother?'
rie-of the new sect and of the teachings of
the prophets,. to. whose. witness the Chris- . Practical Points.
tians appealed. Aggrippa answered that
Paul was persuading him ta be a Christian. By' A. H. Cameron.
Whether he meant this as a sarcasm, , or
whether he was really moved, (as Felix had Acts xxvi., 19-32.
been) the Greek words used here do not
make quite clear. Whatever his,words in- Paul found obedience better than sacrifice,
dicated, they gave Paul an opportunity for a and. never shirked his duty. Verse 19.
sudden, daring personal appeal ta the hearts , Faith and repentance were two great,
of ail present.' 'I would ta God that n.ot swelling notes that Paul • continually blew
thdu only, but also ail that hear me this day from the gosýel trumpet. Verse 20. .
might become such as I am, except these . Paul feared not the body slayers, while
bonds.' The grandees had now had as much his trust was centred on him who created
of this kind of sensation as they cared for -soul and. body, and could destroy both in
and put an end ta the audience. In talking hell forever. Verses 21, 22.
the matter over with Festus, Àggrippa said The light of Christ's resurrection bas:
that there was no reason ta detain Paul in brought life and joy and peace ta millions
bondago excapt that heé had appealed ta the of hearts and homes.' Verse 23.
Emperor, and so, of course, .must go ta Blessed are all they who have the holy
Rome as a prisoner. It is said that Ag- enthusiasm which the world calls madness.
grippa in after years showed some favorantd Verses 24, 25.
even nrotection ta Christians . A man may get very near ta the door of

important a position as to attempt- ta set
himself up as the moral and religious guide
for the young, even for the Sabbath-school
hour only. Every teacher should feel res-
ponsibility. for faithful preparatioù No
hurried preparation for our class work should
suffice; we should not allow ourselves ta fall
into the habit of half doing this important
part of Sabbath-school work. The zteacher
whò tiks .he can deceive his class,in this
matter ismn lstaken. Scholars have a right
ta suppose that-the man or woman who is
placed over them as teacher 'is capable of
teaching, not everythIng, of course, but some-
thing; and when they fnd out to- the con-
trary they at once lose not only their good
opinion, but sometimes their respect for their
teacher. This gone, influencing is out of the
question. Faithful preparation is a three-
fold duty-to ourselves, to. our scholars and
ta him ta whom for every act we are held
responsible.

We are responsible also for our teaching.
We are. almost certainly responsible for

* what we teach and how we teach it. The
--Sunday-school is. no place to 'air' our pet

doctrines or beliefs, or to involve- young
minds in the intricacies of theological ques-

* tions. . Doctrinal questions may come later,
but-not now, when only the broades' pria-
ciples :of morâlity, religion and Christianity
can be-understood. In .teaching we need ta
know our'scholars individually and intimate-
ly. No two are precisely alike in needs, de-
sires or tendencies, any more than in facial
expression; and we need ta teach with this
fact ln mind.-'Evangelical S. S. Tencher.'

What Scholars Expect.
First Certainly they have a right to ex-

pect my presence every Sunday, for my res-
ponsibility is ta God in this matter, and I
dare not absent myself at pleasure.

Second. Certainly they have a right ta
expect that my management- of the c]ass

hl be such as shaîl tend ta their fulleat
profit and enjoyment of the school.

Third. Certainly they have a right ta ex-
pect that I will thoroughly prepare myself
and. my lessons by every available means.
Why am .I a teacher if I do not teach?

Fourth. Certainly they have a right' té
expect that I will heartily engage in a11
general exercises of the class, the same. as
they are expected ta do. Why not ? I am
their pattern-their leader.

Fifth. Certainly they have a right to ex-
pect that I will exemplify in my'daily walk
the lite I seek ta hold up before them on
Sunday. I cannot hope fof success unless
I seem what I ought, and b what I seem.'
-' The Helper.'

-heaven, and yet be shut out. Verses 26, 29.
Compare Mark xii.; 34.

How often we passour opinion .upon the
chi•arterof others ,'aid'för, dt làok into
our own heart. Verses 30, 32.

Tiverton, Ont.

Answers to Search Questions
The following have sent in good. answers

for August:
.Leila Duffin, Cora May Sider, Mary Lydia

Crisp, Emma Moore, Annie Sharpj, Helen
Bentham, Louis G. Hamilton, Eva*. Wood-
ward, James E. Gray, Roy Fash, Violet
Haley Gpodwim, Ella C. Anderson, Grace D.
Allan, Lizzie C.. Brown, Jennie Ross, Kate.
H. Moorehead, Mrs. P. Harper, Maud Peach,
Helen Dewitt Lawrence. Kate H. Moorhead
and Louis G. Hamilton also sent answers
for July which were not noticed at the time.
We must again exhort competitors to send
answers for ai the Sundays.in one month at
a time. A few have sent answers without
signing their names.

.
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Self=Control.
From our own mistakes we elders are

sometimes fitted to give a word of caution
te the younger generation. Therefore, I
would offer a few hints regarding the child
as .it arrives at the age when' its will begins
consciously te conflict with the others.
These conflicts will occur in even the 'best
regulated families,' and how shall they b
met by a mother burdened oftentimes beyond
ber strength by the multitude of household'
and other cares ?

Dear young mother, when one of these oc.
casions arises consider for a moment that no
other duty is just then equal in importance*
te this, and, with a silent prayer for guid-
ance, take the matter in hand at once. We
will suppose that your child knows, se far
as may b, your love for him. Then do not,
in your insistence upon obedience, give him
the least ground for supposing that it is In
order to. have your own way. Give him to
understand that the work of côntrol is for
him te do, and that you ard the loving, sym-
pathetic adviser and helper. Don't be afraid'
te tell him that you had such struggles your-
self wvhen you were little. . After a word
or two of this sort a good way is te tell
him. te rin away into a room by himself-
don't forcibly- shut him up-and when he
feels pleasant again he can come out. If he
is old enough te have learned te ask his
Heavenly Father to help him,.a word and
look rightly giyen will tell him what te do
when alone there. And his smiling, loving
face when he comes back, and yon receive
him into your arms, more than repays the
interruption and time taken from other du-
ties.

Don't 'lecture' much at the time of his
excitement. .Wait -till the quiet bedtime
hour when his heart is tender with your

rooding and with the thought of the dear'
.%sus 'who se loves the little children. Then
caréfully and wisely bring up the day's ex.
periènces ; show him the danger of yielding
te his' temper and how every, victory is go-
ing to 'make hlm.stronger next time. Yeu
can malè-a story of it sometimes-a fight
with a big lion, or' some such figure that
will.appeal te ils imagination.

If the child' is quité yoùng it'may be well

tho. boilingmilk'-?nd'hnIi n minutp.or tW&
At the National Congress o! Mothers at pour into a dish, ,put in one cup of cold milk,

Washington on Feb. 17, Mrs. Wilbur F-- a small piece of butter, a little nutmeg or
Crafts, Superintendent of the Sabbath-school lemon. To be eaten with sauce.
department of the World's W. C. T. U., and Crust Pudding.-Ingredients : Crusts of
president of the International Primary Un.- bread, hotmilk, two eggs, quarter of a pound
ion of Sabbath-school teachers, presented of raisins, one teaspoonful of sugar, a little
the subject of Mothers and schools,'l a utmeg grated. Put th crusts
in the course of-her address paid the follw- and any stale pieces 'of bread yon may have
ing deserved tribute to Mrs. Mary H. Hunt.: into a basin and pour over them as much' Parents, particularly mothers,' should put bot milk as they will 'absorb, côver closely
in the list of their solemn obligations : 1. - and lot them soak al night'; beat thorugb
Freqnent visitation o! the schools atteained iy the eggs; add the raisins, stoned and chop-
ne with the teachers o! their hildren; 2.. ped, and the' sugar, work in a littlo flour to
ac-ertih the t thesoo e cpldns A 3 solidify the rest of the ingredients, butter
Co-operation with the school plans., As a mould and boil for fromn onle a.nd a half tomothers have given a science to education two hoursd
it would be well ta give mothers places upon •

school boards as is clone In London, and Gingerbread Rolis.-One-half cup of cream,
some' other large cities. What mothers one-half -cup of 'miolasses, one-half cup of
might be able te accomplish may be shown' sour milk, one-hal! cup of sugar, one ten-
by. a -reminder of what one. mother has been : spoon of ginger, three cups of fleur, one
ablo to do,-Mrs. Mary H. Hunt. of Boston, toaspoon o! soda and a little sait. Balle in
through whose efforts Scientific Temperancoe' gem irons. '

Instruction concerniiig the -effect of alcohol -

and.narcotics upon the human system has NORTMERN - MESSENGER.
been secured te sixteen millions of children
In the publie schools of forty-two states and
all of the territories. . If eue mother could One yearly subscription, 30c.
de se much, what might not the' hole glór>- Three or more to different addresses, -5
ous company o! mothers do. each

The Nightingale.
.A pretty wrap for anInvalid .who cannot

well be disturbed by -putting~on a sacque in
bed, is made by. taking two 'yards of single.
width* flannel, of any desirable -quality or
color-for a gentleman a dark grey. being
possibly the most suitable, whilst a'lady can:
have a.white or very light colored one. Hold'
the flannel together, .end to end,.-and from
one side eut a slit of six- Inches in depth
into the middle crease. The -corners are
turned back te forin a collar. The corners
ut each end on the same selvedge side are
turned back toform the cuff, -through which
the bands can be thrust. The edges can
beoflnished off lu any desirable fashion, by_
catch stitching, binding, edging, by lace or
any suh way. Three or four button holes
can be made down the front, and narro

Ten or more to one address,- 20c each.
When addressed to Montreal City, Orcat. Dritain v.nd

PostaI Union eountries; 52e postaze must be added for oach
copvy Uniced States and canada frea of postago;. Specia
arra .ngemno i will ho Mado, for <dIliverlng pnek-agês of 10 or
more in Montreal. Suhboerisra residiâg ln tho United States
can remftby.PostOfloe Money Order on Bouses Point, N.Y
or Express Money Order payable In Montresl.

'Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUG4LL & SON,
Publishers- Montreal.

THE 'N0RTHER N ME sENGEB'is printed and published
overy weok at the Titnem' Building, et tho corner.of
Craig and .tU ' Peter streee' in the city- of Montreal, _by
John nedpathDongall, of ontmeaL.

AU business cemunnicaons shouId ho addresaed 'John
Dougali smn,' and ail etter to the editoe ahould be
aderessedEditorofthe 'NorthernMessenger.'
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te give him something to divert his mind ' ribbons confine thé wrap at 'the'neck. ThisUH Lat thetime'untilhe is calm'and you areat is a pretty and convenient 'wrap for a sicl
oa liberty'toattend to the matter.' This isnot person.

-_the 'lot alone' policy by any means. -Seme-
times he will set up his will against yours

-The Mother's Psalm. *. *. "' when.it'is impossible to wait forhim.: Then. Gie Them Letters
just take him without a word and bear him

We find this acrostic arrangement of pass- where ho must go; show him your power The Congegationalist' gives a sensible
ages fron the Psalms on the back of a con-, and authority, but don't scold.,; S'urprié at. piece of ad«e :to parents and others who
vention prograinme. May its sentiments his naughtiness and sorrow at his opposition complain that young people coming togreat
animate all Mothers' Societies of Christian to you who loves him so much are far bet-- cities are coIdly 'reeived in' churches. The
Endeavor! , ter weapons than harshness. As for scold- thifng to do is, f ot merely te provide the

ing, it never did a particle of good anywhere boys and girls themselveswith letters of in-
That Our sons may be as pants grown up in under'any circumstances. It.is the outeome troduction te some pastor 'i the place 'they

theiryot.P.ei~ of your own nervousness, and it is for you are going to,.but'to write te the pastr in-."dopenently glvin hlm;une a theonng ren
Hear our prayer, .0 Lord. Ps. cxliii., 1. te subdue. , -dpendently, giving him the young friend's

A word as to the general training of these. nam and address and soliciting his kindly
Every day wili I bless thee. Ps. cxlv., 2. high-tempered, headstrong. natures. Snchb initerest.' Suh requests are always.receiv-''.
My help cometh from the Lord. Ps. cxxi., 2. cildren usually have good -points equally ed by city pastors with peculiar satisfaction
O how love I thy law ! it is my meditation strong. Work upon the child through these. 'and are never neglected. "But to -find 'ut

all the day. Ps. cxix., 97. He là almost sure te bewarma-hearted and new-comers and get lold of them without
The earth is full' of thy mercy: teach me affectionate. Give ,hiim' a pet, if only a kit- .any clué is difficult and often impossible.

thy statutes. Ps. exix., 64. ten, and put the responsibility of its conifort. Don't blame the city churches for wbat they
His work is honorable and glorlous. Ps. and happiness, se far as you can, in- his can't help, but help them in what. they are

cxi., 3. hands. This will help develop control 'o longing te do.
Enter into his gates with thanksgiving. Ps. hinself.

c., 4. , Do we- mothers sufficiently realize .what' .- Home COmfOrt
Rest in the Lord. Ps. xxxvii., 7. life mens te a young child? Ho bas his
Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear own thoughts, tastes and desires, innocent , .Clustering in the country store at night-

him. .Ps lxxxv., 9. -, en ough usually. V[e ses, everyone around fall,' because there they eau hear what all'
him doing, as he supposes, .what they like, boys delight in, the animated cenversatibn et

Stand in awe, and sin not. Ps. iv., 4. but as soon as. he endeavors . to act 'upon men--there are waifs and strays fr well
O Lord, my God, in thee do I put my trust. some desire for knowledge, some plan which te do homes,' where a' briglit fire, a bright

Ps. vil., 1. ho thinks will give him pleasure, he is met lamp,'nuts and apples, leavete play a game
Cause me te hear. thy lovingkindness in.the with denial, often hasty and thoughtless. or two, and have an innocent froli,' would-

morning. Ps cxliil., 8. Ho is merely carrying out the law of his transform the honse and 'thé boy. It-,is bard
I love the Lord because he had heard my own being, his natural method of growth, in to find -patience with people who can afford -N

voice. Ps. cxvi., 1. much that he does. Give yourself- time to te take comfort with their children, and for
Exalt the Lord or God, and worship at 'his consider why he wants to do what you think the sake of a paltry saving shut up their best

holy bill. Ps. xcix., 9. ' he ought not and in most cases you will rooms, and stew 'over kitchen fires during
The Lord. is merciful and gracious. PS. find this impulse ot his can be satisfhed long winter evenings. Of what avail ill be

ciii., 8: in some other way without conflict. That the land, added acre to acre,'the lengthened
Yea, the Lord shall give that which is good- littie girl gave an unconscious rebuke te ber account in the bank, when, ona of. these

Ps. lxxxv., 12. frien'ds who, when asked what her naine days, the boys who ought te have been edu-
was, said : '.1I guess it's Don't! That's cated for a large, usefulness, shall he narrow

O, how great is thy goodness which thou what they most always call me.' 'and selfish, or, reacting from the closefisted
hast faid up for them that fear thee! Ps. How many. fine natures must have been cconomy of their. homes, become . bankrupts
xxxi., 19. sadly injured by the old-time system Of in that which coustitutes the best manlood?

Por the word of the Lord is right, and all 'breaking .the will.' These children-with -- 'Margaret 'E. Snggter.' -

his works are done in truth. Ps. xxxiii., 4.. strong wills are to make the strong men and
- women of their generation. Let- us feel our

Consider. and hear me, O Lord, my God.- Ps. 'obligation te teach them te control and pro- Se
xiii., 3. • perly direct this .God-given instrument of

Examine me, 0 Lord, and prove me. PS. power.-' Congregationalist.', -' " ' India'n Pudding.-One quart'bolling milk -xxvi., 2. _____-_ Pdn-On qurýbiig niiik -three' tablespoonfuls meal, one-third cup o
Golden Rule.. '- ' molasses, one egg, a little 'sat. Mix ail

Iiothers and -Schools. 'wei together wilth a little milk p. our into


